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Avison Young wins prestigious
Homes England framework roles

Commercial property agency Avison Young, which has major offices in
Brindleyplace, has been appointed to Homes England’s new Development and
Regeneration Technical Services framework (DaRTS).

The framework will run from 2023 to 2027 and has an estimated value of
£200m. It has a two-part lotted structure. Suppliers on Lot 1 will provide ‘End to
End Technical and Professional Services’ and Suppliers on Lot 2 will provide
‘Place-making, Masterplanning and Design Services’. 

Avison Young has been appointed to both Lots, which means the company will
be advising Homes England across both of its major frameworks. 

Making men aware of health issues

Brindleyplace has marked Men’s Health Awareness Week with a special feature
highlighting how men die at higher rates than women because of different
lifestyle, biological and social factors. 

These include smoking, alcohol and substance abuse, stress, hormones,
metabolism, genes, exercise, diet and lack of regular checkups – all factors that
result in causes of death that impact more on men.

The top causes of death include heart disease, diabetes, strokes, liver disease,
respiratory diseases, cancer, influenza and pneumonia, HIV and AIDS,
accidental injuries and suicide because of depression. There are simple actions
that men can take - click the link below to find out more.

TerraQuest’s new AECO partnership

TerraQuest, based in Quayside Tower on Broad Street, has revealed a strategic
partnership with the AECO Innovation Lab to provide a streamlined planning
approvals platform.

The new partnership utilises AECO's research-led digital platform called One
Ontario which has localised TerraQuest's planning portal for the Canadian
market.

Discover Arena Central

Arena Central, which fronts Centenary Square, represents a “highly deliverable
and highly desirable location” for work, leisure and retail.

The masterplan will eventually deliver more than 1.2 million sq ft of mixed-use
development set within a brand new landscaped public realm.

Wellness week at x+why

Flexible workspace x+why, based in Brindleyplace, held a Wellness Week to
celebrate all things related to ‘better health’.

The venue, which now has newly renovated shower facilities available on site,
focused on everything from fitness to food and from mindfulness to meditation
during the week from 19 to 23 June.
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Work in Westside.

If you're struggling to fill a vacancy,
please get in touch with Luisa
Huggins at
luisa.huggins@westsidebid.co.uk so
we can promote it on our website.

What's on in
Westside?
To find out what's happening in your
area visit visit our website.
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